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Uniformity Have You Read the Offer
2 Distinctive Packages

Unvarying excellence and of the
J f in the flexible , ir1AJ VestPocketPackageJLDC supreme, maintained Turkish The Evenim News
0"i in the convenient )T Quality assure La MarquisePatent "Lift" Cox ZlOG on

permanent preference among
thecritical smokersofthewest. Heart Songs?

i

Over 400 Complete Songs
with Words and
Musia
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Unexcelled in "mildness, incom--

Lwm S parable in flavor, unique in appetizing '
il cS 'Bila re, comparison only emphasizes
l

1, JlPftlwM unuma enjoyment afforded by

fS- Manufactured ly BDTLER-BUTLE- BRANCH
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Greatly Reduced Size. Fa!! Size, 7x9 1-- 2 inche

Juanita. f Awantt

tho northeast corner of said lot 8.rtAK IS KKPOPUiATIXU
tiKlt.MA.NY AM) AlSTHiAPOItTLA.NI CH.lMllKIt OK

t'O.MMKItl lO KUPItKSUXTUD
thence southerly to the place of be

PUSPITH TIIKlIt DKXIACS ginning, all In block 4, town of HI , IfoimJ in pin J71, "HciiitSin,!''!
Yoncalla. Douglas County. Oregon.Sum Josephsou, secretary of

tho Itosehurg Commercial club
together with the bank building con

today rocolvod a letter from tho
structed thereon, to be convoyed to
the purchaser free nd clear of all
Incumbrances by the undersigned."Hero thoy como! liDro (hoy Proposals for the purchase thereof

come!" Tho cry rings up mill down will be received by the undersigned
the utrotB iind' tho crowds prcfls to

AMSTERDAM, May 23. The war
Is depopulating German and Aus-triu- n

cities, according lo travolors
arriving hero rrom the territories of
tho central powers. They attribute
the alleged diminution In tho num-
ber of residents in such centers as
llerlin and Vienna partly to casual-
ties ut the iront and partly to the
ricreased tlcath rate incidental lo

tho hardships tho civil population lias
suffered. Statements that the pub-
lic health Is betler In tho n

countries than before hostilities
broke out nro declared ridiculous.

From reliable mid Ininurtini

tho curb as tho iclUtorlng parndo of

In the soft twilight, or as the deeper
shadows gather, the song of "Juanita"
always seems to soothe. The giftedauthoress of this popular song was Mrs.
Norton, a grandaughter of the famous
Richard Brinsley Sheridan, born in Eng-land in 1808. Her songs of "Biggenon the Rhine" and "Juanita" were very
popular. She died 1877 and lived to
hear the echoes of her plaintive "Juanita"
come to her from nearly every civilized
country in the world.

until the first day of Juno, 191C, at
his offico In the city of Salem, Ma-

rlon County, Oregon. I hereby re-

serve the right to reject any and all

Portland Chanibor of Commerce
suiting that thoy would httvo
several representatives In this
city during the Strawberry car-- '

nival. Thoso nniued wero K. E.
Sharon, J. F. Hand, W. II.
Young. C C Peterson, Dr.
Myron Miller, K. J. Nolan,
P.. W. Baldwin, Theo. Ander- -
son, J. I). Coxnn. W. A. Wheel- -
or, Hubert Andrew, K. a.
Work, ieo. W. Miser, I J.
Mendlo.

proposals and said sale, if made.
shall bo subject to the approval of
tho court as aforesaid.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this 13th )

tho John ItohliiBon circus pauses by
and affords a fleeting glimpso of tho
many attractions to bo vlowcd within
tho "big top". They nro nil there
The elephants, tho lire, tho camels
and tho riders and tho bunds, wagons
and riders nil of which lire associat-
ed with the circus, the Institution
which has always proven tho grent-eu- t

attraction to tho Aniorlcan peo-

ple
Tho tlireo trnins of circus parn- -

day or May, 1916.
S. G. S ARGENT.

Superintendent of Banks for the
Stato of Oregon. I

sources, It Is estimated that Berlin
lias lost soo.oou inhabitants, Ham-
burg Mil.oun, Breslau 200,-00-

Dresden, Leipzig and Munich' "Corns All Gone!
The Array of Coupon Clippersare to be Found in Our Office

from Dawn to Darkness!

pliern.ilin arrived 1" this city this
morning shortly beforo daylight,
hardly had tho wheels stopped turn-
ing until the heroes were unloaded
and were pulling the many wagons
containing canvas, stakes, etc., from

nearly 33 per cent of their pop-
ulations, Vienna 700,000 and Tri Let's ALL Kick!"

tho cars on which they had been Every Corn Vanishes by Using 'Won--
brought from the last stop. Within
a few minutes tho road to Hollows

uenui, simple "lieta-lt.- " Never
Fails. Applied in 2 Seconds.

este, l.emberg. Prague, Budapest
and Grata respectively SO, 00, 50,
40 and 35 per cent.

It Is conceded that this loss will
be mndo up In part when the troops
return homo at tho end of tho war
but a large part of them are believ-
ed certain to bo permanent.

, Isn't It wondorrul what a dlfTorenco
j..ai n muo v.eis-ii' itiaKes, oncorns and calluses? It's always nla-h- t
aumewhere la the world, with many

Our Great Song Book Includes
16 Art Portraits of Famous Singers, with Biographical

Sketch and Favorite Encore
Elaborate Dictionary of Musical Terms

Two Complete Indexes: One Alphabetically, one Classified
Beautiful Afanan Binding, Geld Cover

and Art Inlay Design
A Great Home Magnet zvith a Strong Heart Pull

park was threaded by many tennis
drawing tho heavy red wagons with
their loads nod each added a little to
the huge lent city under course of
erection.

Conk tenls were eroded nml

"He who has health
has hope,

And he who has hope
has everything."

(Arahlnn Proverb.)

Sound health is largely
a matter of proper food
which must include cer-
tain mineral elements
best derived from the
field grains, but lacking
in many foods.

Grape-Nut- s

Mrs. Lillian llogard left this
morning for Medford where she will

Coupon in Today's Issue Explains Terms

remain Indefinitely.

Ed. Ilinkle, (be well known mai;
carrier between this city and Pec:
today puivliaird a Hnlrk six from A

P. Bradley, the local agent. Mr
llln.lo eiois to lop off a fi'
hours from his regular running tiiu.
from Qiis day on.

breakfast served In the SOU employes.
Everything Imaginable Tor tho cars
and comfort of Hie many people with!
tho traveling performance was nt
baud and the lot resembled In every
way a small oily. The parade left
the circus grounds about 10:;: 0 and
for hair an hour paraded tho main:
streets of town.

At two o'clock the tent was pack-- ,

cd by the crowd to nllcud the after-
noon (performauco which was one!
or the best eer seen in (Ms city.

IN TIIK M ATTI'lt OF TIIK I.IQl 11)
ATION d.' Tin.; Yovt'AII.A

KTATK P.AXK. l.NSOI.VKXT.

made of whole wheat and
malted barley, supplies
all the rich nourishment
of the grains, including
their vital mineral salts
phosphateof potash, etc.,
most necessary for build-
ing and energizing the
mental and physical
forces.

"There's a Reason"

Sold by (Iroeers
everywhere.

"Whffl I liou't t nrr! I lint Hid of My1'ornM Utih (rtlt'i'folks humpctl up. with cork Err wed
fiu-fs- nouKiitsr. pi i" Mm;, ilrillinu outtheir ,iriir, miking p:uKuKes of iht--
tot wuh phiMiTF, baM;i;ii;H, tapo and
contraptions .iiMl thf "liollcr" intheir cot a nn fnrcver: Pon'tyu ilo tt. L,. lt'.t ni.e '

oui, nimplc, tni. Applv U in
itpcofJs. Not htti to Ptlt-- 'to thoftocktnir. hurt ..r lrrit;t.- the toe.

l'nln nl op. Corn conies "VI pan off,"OiinK. It's oih- - of tlo K's of thrt'1
worl.t. Try hth from joj. For
cortn. cnlln;t', uttrtt. I'.iiiton.

SPEND YOUR VACATION AT

Winchester bay
GOOD' FISHING AND I!ATI1ING. COME

AND HAVE A OOOD TIMK THIS St"MMEK.

I'or fiiiilicr paitirulara

L. S. WEEKS, Winchester. Bay, Ore.

j NOTICE IS IlKUKUy (JIVKN tlia.
the i.nderfivniM will sell nt prNa:.
sale, suh.v'i't lo the approval of th
"''''" i''rt of l'ug!.--s o.iot!-- . Or- -
r n. en or b.r,,i( .P f .sl

; fl'ov. h::, describe,! real ) :,i:
Ci !', to- - ir

IVn'miii." t; si.',tl!iM corr-- i
or lot i; iS i.:,.. i; 4 ;,,,. ,.,,, ,,,

(hence we-:- ,vi the bound-:.-
' f.ud lot n; .,rt. v..vxw- - n,.r',

siniv-rr-Lexicon-?,'-"

"""if, or ?oMt turret by K. UwrcnciAc Co., t'hli .wo.. HI.I; Com. Arc c,.:.,.. .. o. A m dinnioinlt
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